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THIS IS A RUSH TRANsCRIPT. 

PRESIDENT CLINTON="< The bombi ng in Okl ahoma City was an attai: k c,n 
innocent chil.dYen and d~/~nseless .:itizens. It was an act of 
,:c,~ardice .'lnrl H: w.;\s eviL'Ibe United States will nc.t tCllerate it. 
And I wi 11 not all ow the peclple':'f t.,i 5 c.:.untyy te, be intimidated by 
evi 1 cCI\,oJi1rds. 

I have met wit.h our team which we assemb~eci to deal with this 
bombing, and I h~v~ deteymined to take the following steps-to.assuye 
the strc.ngest respc'nse tCI this situaticln. 

First, I h~.ve deplt:.yed a .:risis management team, under the 
1Eader ship c.f the FBI, wor king wi th the· Department of .Justi ce, the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, military and local 
authorities. We are sending the wCrrld's finest investigatol"s tc. solve 
theose muyders. 

Secc.nd, I have declared etn emergency in Dklahc1maCity, ·and at my 
direction, James Lee Witt, the dire.:torof the F'ederalEmergency 
Management Agency, is now on his way there to make sure we do 
everything we can to help the people of Oklahoma deal with the 
tragedy. 

Third, we are taking every precaution to reassure and to protect 
people who work in or live near other federal faci,litles. ·I-et there. 
be nCr rocom foy dc.ubt, we will find the people who did this. When we 
d.::a, justice wi 11 be swi ft, certain and sever-e.. These people are 
killers and they must be treated like killers. 

Finally, let me say that I ask all Americans tonight to pray; to 
pray fClr the pec.ple whc. have lost their lives, to pray fc,r the 

families and t~e friends of the dead and the wounded, to pray for the 
people of Oklahoma City. 
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May God's gra~e bA with them. Meanwhile, we will be about our work. 

Thank yC'Ll. 

Q Mr;, Presi dent, how many -
~ 

Q(Off mike) -- reaSSlll'e p,::>ople? 

ATTY GEN. RENO~ This has bepn a tragic and heartbre~king d~y. I 
can tell yOll thi 5: The FBI and the law enf':or.:ement .:c,mmuni ty wi 11 
nur~ue ~very le~d and LISP every po~sible resoul'CP to bring the people 
.... p.spc'nsibl.~ to-, jL1s+.i.:e ... 

Thp. FBIhrts. pstc;bri.:phecl a commnnd post in Oklah,:,ma City and it is 
in 24-h'.)LIl" contact wi th F13I headqLlar ters .:ommand post and wi th the 
DepaYl:;me-n~ e,f JU!'5tj.c~. Fc,u.r FBI spl-:cial agents. in charge have been 
dispato:h~d to the scene tCI prOVt-d-e 24-hour.:operaticl n (.If the cc,mmand 
pc.st. Tht:.- FBI has sent fOLlr evidence response teams and explosive 
ordnance teams to Oklahoma City. Five of the very best FBI agents 
experienced in this type of investigation are atriving in Oklahoma 
City, as hav~ bOlhb technicians frc.m Boston, Chicago, Miami, .San , 
rrancisco and Los Angeles. Thirteen members of the Rapid Start Team 
·...till be entering data as the evidence is .:ollected. Fifty mClre agents 
~re available for c;Yl'ival tomorrow, and more will be used as needed. 
The FBI and. f~de~al law enforcement have received superb cooperation 
from local c;uthorities in Oklahoma City and the federal law 
enforcement agenl.:i~s are working tc.gether. 

The ATF has sent two nati anal r'es.pc.nse teams and a mobile cc.mmand 
center. It has three explosive technicians and three laboratory 
technicians in Oklahoma City, and it is prepared to send 20 to 25 more 
personnel torn,'rrow. The Secret Service is also sending explosives 
experts. 

In ~ddition, the Oklahoma Ndtional GuaYd has been deployed to 
assist in .:ontro:,l of the area and the eva.:uatit;:.n of the injured. The 
United States Army has deployed the 61st Ordnance Detachment with a 
robot from Fort Sill, Oklahoma. The Tulsa Police Department has 
deployed two b.:.mb tedmicians, two dogs and a robc.t. And the FEMA ~is 
playing a m.=:\jor rQle in aid and assist"ance. 
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We cannot tell how long it will be before we can say with certainty
 
what occurred and who is re$ponsible, but we will find the
 
perp~trcttors, Cind ~e will bring them to justice.
 

(Cr.:rss tal k. ) 

~ 
Q Have you put out a bulletin seeking some particular
 

suspects, and ~hat can you tell us about that? There are reports
 
that th~ir descriptions h~ve cover~d peoplp, groups -- (seeking?)--

ATTY G~N. RENO: What I can say about all evidentiary issues and 
~ll leads is that it would be -- it would hinder the inve~tigation to 
discuss any action that we are taking pursuant to the leads, but we 
are pursuing abs.)lutF.ly:.every·~hredof evidence available. 

(Cr.:)ss tal k. ) 
"'"-•.. 

Q Sur~ly if peopl~ ar~ 
--" to be on the lookout for someone, isn't
 

there a way that you can -- (word inaudible)_-- those people?
 

Q It sounds from everything you've said that ~ou've concluded 
that this w~s a t~rrorist attack of some kind •. Can you confirm that? 

ATTY GEN. F~ENn: J wcruld not characterize it as such until the 
evidence is in, but we are pursuing every piece of evidence in -- with 
whatever motivation behind it. 

Q Do you have any statistics on the casualties? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: We have some statistics on the casualties but 
they are i ncreasi ng every m,:.ment. What we arE! tryi ng to do is t.:. make 
sure that we pursue every lead - 

Q Do you have any rough statistics 

ATTY GEN. RENO: What we have been told is that there were 550 
people assigned in the building. Only 250 had been accounted for 
before I came in. There may be as many as 100 to 250 more people to • 
account for. The casualty figures are climbing. 100 victims have _ 
been treated. Six children who were in the day care center have been 
.:onfirmed as dead, and we are just, pursuing abscrlutely every lead that 
w.e can. 

Q General, have there been any other threats against any other 
federal buildings across the country? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: In any situation like this there are sometimes 
terribly misguided, horrible people who create copycat situations. 
We've responded in each instance and so far nothing has materialized. 
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Q Gp.neral F~eno, was there-. any indication, any warning, that 
anything like this ~ould happ~n? Because there heave been conflicting 
reports th~t, not specific warnings per se but there might be 
tp.rr';:lrist activity in the peri,:.d after Mard,? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Agedn, I can't comment on any specific lead or 
any of the evidenc~ that we have developed. 

\ 
Q Do y.XI think that there is a tie-up with Waco? 

Q ~1s. r::'~nc" the ClIYYent. Crime Bi 11 that the presi dent has 
signed includes a de~th p~nalty pYovision. Assuming you do catch 
these pe~ple, will you go for that? 
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ATTY GEN. RENO: Eighteen USC, Section 844, relates to those who 
maliciously damage or destroy a federal building. If there is death 
-- if death occurs, the death penalty is available, and we will seek 
it. 

Q Gen~ral Reno, any more ihdication of where this device 
exploded in -

ATTY GEN. RENo~ Again, that would be commenting on the evidence 
that is beino d~velor~d, and we would not ~ant to do that, because to 
do SCI wc.ulcl -- c(lulc.l rC'!:5!::>ibly hinder the investigation. 

Q GenerAl Reno, if other governments are -

Q Gene~~l Ren9-~- (inaudible) -- I'm sorry -- on the 
impc.rtance ,;:.f thi~ event-,are we ':rossing a new threshold c,f c·;:.n.:ern 
ab.:.ut se.:urity in this country--when even Oklahc.ma City is nc.t safe? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I think that this has_been a matter of concern 
for all Americans any time you see acts like this arqund the world, 
and I thin~ it is a matter that has got to be pursued with all vigor. 
I can't tell you whether it's a cros~ro~ds. 

I can tell you that any time something like this occurs, we have 
to do everythi ng pc's~ible to,:, insure that the people whct are 
~'esponsible are held accountable, and that we dc. everything we can to 
prevent a future recurrence. 

Q General Reno, can you tell me whether or not this is a 
,:oi nci denl:e-'-

QGeneral, what cautions would you urge other people who work 
in feder~l buildings or live near them to take? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: We're working with the General Services 
Administration, the United States Marshal Service, and the FBI to take 
sensible prec~utions, and the federal employees who had been involved 
have just been wc.nder ful . ' 

Q G~neral, (have you ?) decided whether this is just a 
coincidence that it happened on the second anniv~rsary of the Waco 
siege? 

ATTY GEN .f<:ENO : Again, we a I'" e pursuing all leads. We c annc.t 
tell exa.:tly ~.hat happened or wht:, is resp,:,nsible, and it w.;:.uld be 
better not to comm~nt until we can conclusively talk about it. 

Q General Reno, has anyone called to claim responsibility for 
this, any credible group or organization? 
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ATTY GEN. RENO: Again, I don't think that I should comment on 
the evidence, because to do so would hinder the investigation. 

Q Can you confirm it was a car bomb? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Again, I cannot confirm any evidentiary .lead 
that we art? pLtrsuing, because I think that wc.uld hinder the 
invest i gati '7.n. 

Q Gener~l, if another government or governments are found to 
be involved, would military retaliation be appropriate? Will it be 
c ~rr i ed ,-,Itt? 

ATTY GF.N. RENO: I d.:.n't thil1k that t,.1e should deal with "what 
i fs." I thi.rrk wp should make sure that those people who are 
responsible ClrF. rursued'C\nd brc1ught tc. justice. 

Q r,t::'nel'i1J, the g"Jvl::." ... nmen·~ e.f Israel has offered its help, 
because it ha~ a vast experience with this sort of thing. Do you know 
if we're accepting that help? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: We will, of course, rely 0n any additional 
reSource that c~n possibly be involved and be utilized appropriately 
in bringing th~s~ people to justice. 

STAFF: Thank you very much. 

END 


